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Micholl & Rnblin, proprietors Placer Brewery
Nichols T J, insurnnco ngont
NICIHtLT,^! WA P, bankers and gold dust buyers
PKKKY ALBERT E, gun and locksmith
Pinnoo (J I) llev.clorKyman (Moth)
QUIKK JAMES, photographer
Kunck.'l Justus H, bakery and groceries
Rupprioht John, general merchandise
Pimiiions Robert, fruit, candy, vegetables, etc

Smart Daniel E, postmaster and varieties
St Clair L P, butcher
Stover L K, druggist and apothecary
Swon'pon M Mrs, proprietress I'lacor Hotel
Swensson Samuel E. liquor and billiard saloon
TOWLE BROTHERS, lumber manufacturers
Towlo, Gould A- Co, lumber manufacturers
Uren Clement, Deputy U S Surveyor
Voiffht & Lakamp, clothing, furnishing good|rboots,

hats, etc W
West Henry K, livery stable
Wilson M W, physician and dentist

Dutch Hill, Plumas Co, P O 26 miles n w
of Quincy

Dutch Hill Mining Co, general merchandise
Scott Samuel N, postmaster

Eagle Creek, Shasta Co, P address,
Horsotown, 18 miles s w of Shasta

Baker A M, general merchandise
Frank J M, wine manufacturer
Jones E R, general merchandise
Murray J, general merchandise

Eagleville, Modoo Co, P O 43 miles s e of
Dorris Bridge

Clark WiUard S, hotel
McCarty Eli, blacksmith
Parker W P, carpenter
Scheeline Benjamin, postmaster and general mer-

chandise

East Bear River, Yuba Co, P O address,
Wheatland, 16 miles s e of Marysville

Connelly May E, teacher
Farrell J J, hotel
Larrabee T S, teacher
Stoddard Joel & Bro, flour manufacturers

East Fork, (Scott Elver) Siskiyou Co, P O
address, Callahan's Ranch, 45 miles s of Yreka

Haislop J B, general merchandise

East Oakland, Alameda Co. (See Oakland)

Eden Vale Station, Santa Clara Co, P O
address, San Jose, 7 miles s of San Jose

Robinson John, hotel

Edendale, Alameda Co, P O 6 miles s e
of Oakland

FIELD W J, grocery and llciuor saloon
Kohler R J, reduction and refining works (Damon's

Landing)
Merritt J B, superintendent fuse factory and justice

of the peace
Metcalf Enos, postmaster
TOY. BICKFORD & CO. proptrs safety fuse factory

Edgewood, Siskiyou Co, P O 24 miles s e
of Yreka

Bowen G W, blacksmith
Caldwell Jackson, blacksmith
Cavanaugh Joseph, postmaster, hotel, and general

merchandise
Hirst R P, lumber manufacturer
Maxwell & Sons, lumber manufacturers
Meyers Jacob, flour manufacturer

Eel River, Humboldt Co. (See Kohnerville)

El Dorado, El Dorado Co, P O 6 miles s w
of Placerville, is reached by the Sacramento Valley
and Placerville Railroad, which terminates at Shin-
gle Springs, thence six miles by stage. This was
formerly a very prosperous mining town, but has
accompanied the general decline with the placers.
Several valuable quartz mines, horticulture, and
agriculture, constitute its resources

Brenton William, liquor saloon
Church Bonoit T, postmaster

Davis L M, horticulturist
Drew M, harness and saddlery
Harvev R K, hotel
HIRSCH&COBLENTZ, general merchandise and

agents Wells Fargo & Co
Norton D E, horticulturist
Parsons 11, butcher
Parsons S, barber
Proctor D M, physician
Russell T, groceries and provisions
Shafer Jacob, shoemaker
Thoisen John, brewery
Wethorwa.K J M B, wine and brandy manufacturer
Yeadon Joshua, blacksmith and wagon maker
Yeadon William, liquor saloon

El Dorado County. Organized 1850.
Bounded north by Placer, ea.st by the State of
Nevada and .•Mpine County, south by Amador, and
west by Sacramento and Placer. Area, 1,K72 square
miles. Assessed valuation of propertj' for 1874,
$2,494,622. County seat, Placerville. Principal
towns, Coloma, Diamond Springs, EI Dorado,
Georgetown, Greenwood, Grizzly Flat, and Shingle
Springs. The topographical features are moun-
tainous, the county occupying a .section of the
western slope of the Sierra Nevada from the sum-
mit to the foot hills, embracing rugged peaks, in
whose glens rest the perpefllal snows or winter,
bordered by the broad forest belt, where gigantic
pines and cedars, as monuments of time, clothe in
dark evergreen the mountain side down to the
region where wide spreading oaks, over gently
rolling hills give an orchard-like appearance to a
lasting summer scene. Lofty mountains and lovely
lakes, deep caflons and swift flowing rivers, pleas-
ant valleys and sombre forests diver.sify th^^
scenery. Lake Bigler, one of the most beautifi|H^|
sheets of water in the world, at an elevation of 6,00^^
feet, like a sparkling jewel set irj an emerald of
fore.st, crowns the mountain top, and innumerable
lesser lakes are like gems on the border. These
smaller lakes give source to the many branches of
the American River, which, with the Cosumnes,
constitute the fluvial system of the county. At
Coloma, in January, 1843, gold was discovered and
from here the news spread over the globe and
brought the rush that revolutionized California and
the world. El Dorado, then leading in population
and in the production of gold, obtained the
sobriquet of " The Empire County," and still she
may retain the position as the representative
county of the mining region. While she has been
distinguished and regarded only for her jnineral
wealth, her resources are extensive and varied.
Vast ridges of auriferous drift are deposited
throughout the mountains, and veins of gold-bear-
ing quartz seam the slope. The forests are unsur-
passed in any country, and a soil, which under irri-

gation is fitted for any tillage, covers marbles, and
granites, and beds of iron-stone, valuable in building
and other uses. But with all her native wealth, her
advance in population and prosper! tj* is slow. The
early rush of miners sought only the surfiice
placers, from which they rapidly exhausted the
gold and fled. The Washoe travel for a period
gave the appearance of life, while it drained the
population. Then horticulture seemed the only
reliance, and fruit of every variety was grown in
great abundance and unsurpassed in quality. At
last a new era promises. Great enterprises are
going forward to develop the chief resources, and
which will place the county on a firm foundation
for perpetual prosperity. The towering mountains
preserve in snow-covered peaks and rock-bound
lakes the fall of winter storms, and here by simple
engineering water could be gathered from them to
,carry on all operations below in agriculture, mining
and "manufacture. The most noted enterprises for
the.se purposes are the El Dorado Deep Gravel Co.,
the Mount Gregory Water and Mining Co., and the
California Water Co., which are constructing large
canals and opening extensive hydraulic mines.
The first is constructing a canal of twelve feet in
width on top by four in depth to carry water from
the South Fork of the American River to the
mines in the vicinity of Placerville. The Mount
Gregory Company comprises a lumber, water and
mining enterprise, and brings water from Pilot
Creek and the Rubicon, (the latter one of the princi-
pal forks of the American), to the mines of Mount
Gregory and Volcanovllle, and the California Water

-. , Co. from the headwaters of Pilot Creek supplies
the mines of the Georgetown divide. From the
sparkling waters of the Rubicon it is expected to
supply the cities of Sacramento, Vallejo, Oakland
and San Francisco, by means of about IBO mile-; of
iron pipe, giving them the best water supply of any
of the large cities in the world. Communication is
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